
Enjoyable Party at Home
of Mr. and Mrs. Warner

Dauphin, Pa., May 2.?A delightful
party was given on Saturday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. Christian Warner, at
their home at Zionvllle. The even-
ing was spent with music and games
.and delicious refreshments were serv-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. P. Meyers, Mrs.
paniel Still, Mr. and Mrs. William
(Shultz, Mr. and Mrs. Brlcker, Mr. and
ilrs. C. Nye, Henry Frantz, Mrs. Wil-
li iam Howard, Mrs. Mary Warner, of
Dauphin; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stence,
of Heckton; Mr. and Mrs. Q. Reed, of
Fishing Creek Valley; Mr. and Mrs.
John Nye, of Rattling Run; Mrs. John
\u25a0Reed, Mrs. Anna Spangler, of Harris-
burg; Miss Susan Meyers, Miss Mary
Crisswell, Miss Matilda Brlcker, Miss
.Marion Mlnsker, Miss Lizzie Lyter,
Miss Nellie Lebo, Miss Mary Warner,
.Miss Mary Campbell, Miss Llewella
?Strohm, Miss Florence Campbell, of
Dauphin; Miss Mary Nye, of Rattling
\u25a0Run; Miss Anna Reed, Miss Mary
Weaver, Miss Esther Walker, of Har-
jisburg; Miss Caroline Stence, of
Heckton; Miss Hazel Strock, Miss
Minnie Strock, of New Cumberland;
Arthur Etzweiler, WilliamKilfer, Lu-
ther Dell, Harry Bricker, Christian
Dell, James Dell, Charles Brlcker,
Charles Dell, William Peck, John
Bricker, Samuel Meyers, Oliver Criss-
well, Andrew Crisswell, Chester Nye,
Monroe Nye, Lloyd Warner, George
Warner, Raymond Nye, Norman
Frantz, Lester Strohm, Herbert Reed,

Spangler, Reuben Howard, Roy
Singer, Daniel Still, Joe Hallman,
James Tometo, Walter Stence. Penroe
-Ryder, of Rockville; Charles Krenser,
?of Jonestown; Harry Nye, Herman
Eisenhower, George Megonnell and
Mr. and Mrs. Warner.
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Rub a little soothing', cooling ice-

mint on those poor, tired, swollen,
burning feet. Ah, how cool, easy and
comfortable it makes them feel. In-
stantly corns and painful callouses
.stop hurting and you will want to

dance for joy. No foolishness. Ice-
mint will shrivel up any corn whether
hard, soft or between the toes so that
it can be lifted out easily with the
lingers. There is no pain and not one
bit of soreness when applying ice-mint
or afterwards and It doesn't even ir-
ritate the surrounding skin. Try it.
Just ask in any drug store for a little
ice-mint and end your foot troubles
for good. It costs little and acts so
quickly and gently it seems like
magic. You'll say so yourself.?Ad-
vertisement.

3-Grain Tablet Makes
Flesh.

Any one wishing to add to their
weight, improve their color, and re-
store a normal condition of the stom-
ach and nerves, should adopt the won-
derfully successful treatment known
to physicians and druggists as "3-
grain hypo-nuclane tablets," put up
In sealed packages with full directions
for home use. Red lips, pink cheeks,
and 10 to 30 pounds increase in weight
\u25a0re not uncommon results from sev-
eral months' usage. Ask your physi-
cian or a well-stocked druggist for
them.?Advertisement.

The Builder
Of a House

does not care whether
the lumber is short leaf,
or long leaf, or loblolly.

He wants a strong stick.

A piece of lumber that
i? not strong is a piece that
is weakening the whole
building.

The lumber dealer is re-
quired to know the differ-
ence between the many
grades of lumber, whether
it is short leaf or strong
leaf, etc.

We have made a care-
ful study of lumber and
when we recommend a
piece will give good ser-
vice, you may depend upon
it doing just as represent-
ed.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster and Cowden Sts.

I We Stand Back of 1
The President ?

* H

9 The President asks the merchants to
a play their part in the war by taking

"SMALL PROFITS" AND RENDER- S
V ING QUICK SERVICE. ?
? The "Dial"phone is the quickest serv- A
ft ice possible?and costs less.

Have you joined the Red Cross?
?

I Cumberland Valley
Telephone Company

? of Pa. |
227 Walnut Street

? ? mmm ? oh* ?
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WEDNESDAY EVENING,

W. H. HOWARD LEA VES BELL CO.
TO GO INTO COAL BUSINESS

Is Succeeded Acre as Division Publicity Manager by J. li

Taft, of Philadelphia

\u25a0
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WILLIAM 11. HOWARD

Bell Telephone Company men In
Harrisburg learned with regret to-
day of the resignation of W. H. How-
ard, division publicity manager, who '
will return to his home town of

Bethlehem to manage the large re-]
tail coal business of the F. G. King I
Coal Company, of which eventually]
he will have a partnership. The j
business opportunity offered was so 1
unusual that Mr. Howard felt com-
pelled to sever his long connection
with the Bell Company. He was
first employed by the Bell as cashier
of the Reading district in April, 1907,
and was promoted to be Bethlehem
local manager in.July of that year.
From that position he was advanced
to division publicity manager in
August 1914, which position he has
since held with headquarters in Har-
risburg and residence at Camp Hill.

MARRIED AT CHICAGO
Blain, Pa.. May 2.?Benjamin Har-

rison Kell, son of Amos Kell, of Sa-
ville, this county, who graduated re-
cently at the MeCormiek Theological |
Seminary, at Chicago, 111., was mar- '
ried on Thursday to Miss Harriet
Mildred Drew, of Illinois, in the!
Fourth Presbyterian Church, at Chi- '
cago. ' The Rev. Mr. Kell has been
elected pastor of the Presbyterian
charge at Good Hope, 111., and as- j
sumed charge on May 1.

Catarrhal Deafness
May Be Overcome !

A simple, safe and reliable way
that calls for no ugly trum- .

pets, phones or other
instruments.

To be deaf is very annoying and
embarrassing. People who are deaf
are generally mighty sensitive on this
subject. And yet many deaf folks
carry around instruments that call at-
tention to their infirmity. Therefore
people who are hard of hearing, who
suffer from head noises, or who are
actually deaf from catarrhal trouble,
will be glad to know of a simple
recipe that can be easily made up at
home for a few cents' cost that is
really quite efficient in relieving thedisagreeable deafness * and headnoises caused by catarrh.From any drug store get one ounce
of Parmint (double strength) about
75c worth. Take this home and put
it into a simple syrup made ofpint of hot water and four ounces of I
ordinary granulated sugar. Take a
tablespoonful four times a day.

This treatment should by tonic ac-tion reduce the inflammation in themiddle ear that a catarrhal conditionwould be likelyto cause and with theinflammation gone the distressing
head noises, headaches, cloudy think-ing and that dull feeling in the earsshould gradually disappear. Anyone
who suffers from catarrh, catarrhaldeafness or head noises should give
Parmint a trial. It is pleasant to takeand is quite inexpensive.?Advertise-
ment.

'
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J. B. TAFT

I His resignation becomes effective on
May 15.

Mr. Howard will be succeeded here
i by J. It. Taft. now connected with
the publicity department of the Bell

I Telephone Company in Philadelphia,
j Mr. Taft is married and now resides
iin West Philadelphia. He comes
jfrom Cambridge, Mass., and was

j educated at a military academy in
Boston, Phillips Exeter Academy,
Exeter, N. H., and at the University
of Pennsylvania where ho pursued
the newspaper and arts course for
two years. He has had newspaper ex-
perience with Frank A. Munsey and
Company in Philadelphia; witli (he
old Evening Times, of Philadelphia:
the New York Press, as editorial and
advertising man, and with the News-
paper Service Bureau, of Boston. He
entered the employ of the Bell in
1915.

Get Out and Hoe
Garden Says Herrick

Cleveland, May 2.?The country
' would be safeguarded against de-

I liciency of foodstuffs if every able-
bodied man and woman in and
around villages, towns and cities
-?should rultivate al! the available

! vacant plots, according to Myron T.
! Herrick, member of the National

Emergency Food Garden Commis-
sion. He declares that the produc-
tion of food from this source would

| assure abundance of food for all our
i needs.

"It is the duty of all to get busy,"
he said to-day. If you cannot go to
the front, get out in the backyard
and hoe."

Aside from the patriotic side to
| this work, Mr. Herrick explained the

; good returns that can be realized by
the planter on this kind of invest-

! ment.
,

j One of the most wonderful suc-
| cesses through the cultivation of
small plots mentioned by Mr. Her- irick was the case of John S. Ware, I
of Bridgeton, N. J., who produced 1
more than $2,100 worth of vege-
tables on one and one-eighth acres
of ground, not counting what was
used by his family.

Bridgeton !s less than one-half day
by freight from New York City. If
all the farm land and vacant city
lots within that distance of the
metropolis were cultivated. New
York would have foodstuffs produced
practically at its very doors in suf-
ficient quantity not only for the
needs of its millions, but also with

I a surplus to send to the hard-pressed
people across the Atlantic, accord-
ing to Mr. Herrick.

Mr. Ware's example has ben fol-
lowed by others in Bridgeton until
the town has become the center of a
veritable garden spot. This outdoorlife, besides being profitable, brings !
health and longevity.

Mr. Herrick suggests that one- j
fourth of a.n acre would be the!
proper amount of land to cultivate |
for a man who has office hours to j
keep.

Hummelstown Will Have
Patriotic Parade Saturday
Hummelstown, Pa., May 2. Last

evening the committse on arrange-
ment for tlie patriotic parade to be
held here on Saturday afternoon met
for final arrangements. The parade
will start from Center Square at 4o'clock and will consist or three di-
visions. All the orders of town, thebusinessmen, clergy, stonecutters,
quarrymen and the public schools
will participate. Five bands and sev-
eral drum corps have been engaged,
the bands being from Palmyra,
Campbellstown, Harrisburg and
Hummelstown. The route of parade
will be: Form in Center Square, righ*
resting in Hanover street; thence
west in Main to Duke, north in Duke
to Second, east to Railroad, south to
High, east to Water, south to Poplar
avenue, east to Quarry Road, north to
Main, east to Cameron avenue; coun-
termarch west in Main to Square and
dismiss.

Following the parade the Red
Cross Auxiliary willserve sandwiches,
coffee, ice cream and cake from four
booths on porches in Center Square.
A Red Cross recruiting statipn will
also be. open In the Square.

On May 12 the local auxiliary of
the Red Cross will hold a subscrip-
tion ball for the Red Cross benefit.

BI.AIS HIGH CO< KMKNT
Blain, Pa., May 2.?A1l arrange-

ments have been made for the com-
mencement exercises of the Blain
Joint High School, which will be
held as follows: Junior class play.
"The Rrookdale Farm," a rural drama
in four acts, will be presented Satur-
day evening. May 19; baccalaureate
sermon will be delivered in the JClon's
Reformed Church by the Rev. E. V.
Ptrasbatigh, on Sunday evening. May
20; Junior class reception for the se-
niors, on Monday evening. May 21,
and the commencement exercises
pioper will take plnce on Tuesday
evening, May 22, in the High school
room.

FAMOUS MINSTKKI,DIKS
New oYrk. May 2. Carroll Jolin-

s6n, famous as a minstrel, died in a
hospital here last night in his 66th
year after an illness of two months.
Johnson was a native of Ireland. lie
became a minstrel In 1868 and re-
tired from the stage five years ago
with a comfortable fortune
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Cutting Out Early Buying
at Columbia Markethouse

Columbia, Pu? May 2.-r-Kour hun-
dred people assembler: In front of the
Fourth Street Market here one hour
before the time for opening and
clamored for admittance. Murket
Master Bartley declined to admit
buyers before the time set by coun-
cil as the opening hour and his ac-
tion nearly caused a row among the
populace on the outside. The market
master was threatened and was told
that the crowd would stotm the
doors, but he remained obdurate and
refused to violate the rule to accom-
modate the buyers. Finally, when
the doors were opened, there was a
rush for foodstuffs and the farmers
reaped a harvest. It is the intention
of the authorities to break up the
practice of admitting buyers before
the regular hour, as heretofore, early 1

| buyers had invaded the markethouse
and bought up produce In advance

, of the later comers, who were obliged
'.to buy what was left.

| I.ANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS j
.'Marietta. William C. Speece, a ;

J native of Vici, died from heart dis- I
] ease Monday night, aged 55 years. He j

1 was a member of the Mennonite j
Church. His wife, one daughter, two j
jsons and a brother survive.

George W. Price, aged 43, died on

i Monday evening. He is survived by

] two sisters.
Clarence D. Andrev,-, aged 23, died I

iat his home at Lancaster Monday j
night. He was a member of Grace

( Lutheran Church ami employed at
the Rossmere cilk mill. He is sur-

| vived by his parents and a number
i of brothers and sisters.

Dives, Pomeroy &

The New Wash Suits For Boys
$1.25, $1.50, $1.95, $2.50 to ss.oTailored Skirts For Spring

The Styles: showing of new Wash Suitflippy I The Fabrics- I I an d Summer inManyNew
new styles and pretty patterns give '

'

m A r\r~ , ,-xFrench the variety of styles greater interest RMQUeIS: $4.95 tO $25.00
P , . than ever before.

~

'

iiequiation fa brics are Gf carefully se- Crepe A wide selection is offered in styles that are very likable
Sport lected quality and are shown in Galatea

a "d Practlcab,e-
combinations of Stripes and solid There are many cloths to choose from, including all-wool

Middy colors as well as solid colors Crash poplins, tan gabardine and Army cloth, Shepherd checks and
_ . alone silks. Almost as many different kinds of pockets as there
Russian Thc s(

\
ts comc to us from the bcst mak _

Unen are models Prices at ? 4-95 a"d goto *IO.OO
Norfolk, Jr." ss Gingham,

? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. Ti.r > m .

and Taffeta
\ 11 TTT ? , -p-. T TTT

Each of these garments interprets the season's smartest

Cotton Waists bor Large Women JS*.I 1.".

Lovely Styles in Serges From 46 to 56
Of fine quality voile with combination lace and embroidery trimmings or with simple

"

at $15.00 to ff2<>,oo

tucks finished with hemstitching. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

I here arc many styles for thc large woman to enjoy in sizes 46 to 56?priced at

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
"> $ Staple Rugs and Carpets

The May Sale of White Will New Eagle in a Clearaway
T") Hi. \~\7 J? T ~

Houseclcaning time among thc carpets and rugs discloses
-benefit women 01 -Large ,imited <iuantities °f vari°s arc considered

° kJllli Lio X UX among thc most staple of all floorcoverings.

Figure Proportions Included in this lot of short lots arc Axminster, Wilton
. iVIPTI and Velvet rugs and carpets of tapestry, velvet and Axmins-

Every large woman will be inter- f y,- w ter
ested in the garments that have \u25a0 An Eagle brand shirt is as Specially priced in a clearance beginning to-morrow-
been gathered for her in Hie May n ? rr? t , ? , .
White Sale. The style collection is ;i i t 1 ls Itcgnlar Prion Special Price
a notable one and each yarment :s l ?Vm u\ sible to make foi a man. Ihe 27x54 Axminster rugs $2.25 5i.75nt tame one ami eacn garment .s pjp \u25a0) \vCn materials used are all of 36x72 Axminster rugs o 5a.75as well proportioned and as daintily the best grade of shirtings, \]%\ E'jKfinished as arc those for petite fig- . frl / and thc workmanship is 'Bx3o velvet rugs !!!'.!".!'.'.'.!!! *.'. *.'.!'.'.'. uZ %'iZ

I along those lines that as- 5X555^^.!!i:!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!! S
Examples of styles that will ap- i sures excellence of finish and ' 7.6x10.6 nbre rugs sj.od S7.i

peal to women who arc a bit finicky about the clothes they correct Well-fitting sizes. 12 wool and nbre rugs "!!!!!!!!!!!!.'$7.5!! si;';r!
Extra size gowns of nainsook in low neck style with kimono or set-in dered

B
or cuffs'*' laun " Cai'petS Of Axminster, Velvet aild TaPeStrilsleeves and lace or embroidery trimmed 75c to 5U.95 SI.OO, 91 19 and 91 50Extra size cambric gowns in liigh or V-neck styles with three- Eagle woven strine ,?n,iL Axminctpr firarlpc

quarter or full length sleeves; trimmed with tucks or combination shiHs laimdeled ? J® r
MXmillSter UraUeS

tucks and embroidery insertion 91.00 to 92.95 cuffs
launde,ed und sofl

, Regular Price S l>Ccial Price
\u25a0ff* "" '"

Extra size envelope chemise with lace or embroidery trimming wit
,

h soft 'old cuffs *-??>< Ir, % yards to thc roll'.'.'!.'!.'.'!.'."!.'.'.'.'.'.'! siico SI 00
. 91.25 to 91.50

j,
B'"* and "silkloth" 17 yards to the roll $1.50 SI 00Extra size nainsook and cambric skirts, trimmed with embroidery shirts in fancy patterns 17U vanls to thc roll S1 r.n ? nnor lace flounce or in tailored style SI.OO to 95.95 S.. _0, 98.98, 91.98 and 97.50

* -o0 Nl' "

Extra size crepe de chine camisoles with pink or white lace yoke or Eagle plain white madras and Parnateshoulder strap .... 91.00 to 92.95 oxford cheviot shirts, laundered
V eivet carpets

Extra size cambric or nainsook drawers with lace or embroidery and soft fold cuffs Itegular Price Special Pricetrimming 00c, 75c, 91.00 to 92.50 91.00, 91.50 and 91.98 11 % yards to the roll $1.75 91.00Dives, Pomeroy &\u25a0 Stewart-Second Kioor. DlveSi P ? meroy & Stewart-
17 * U,C r°" "'

\ Jl r, ° *I 0 °

An Important Event in Ta P eStry carpets^
1 31% yards to the roll $1.25 90e

I nvcnfmrv I linn 22% yards to the roll SI.OO 70c

vUI >s*v? vlllftd dim Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.

Timely Reminders For Nemo Week Insertions T1 n otr A 1 .
arp n .

fll?

Regular $2.35 Aluminum
l°n' as ordinary corsets, and "There is XXI C -LJOLUII nn Tfc j fT>-| nd
a Nemo for every woman!"

. . UOliee iOlS! j)l.by
T J Nemo Self-Reducing Corsets 1/7

"famous the world over for stout wo-
i During Aladdin Ware Demonstration

/ \ men." "Make you permanently smaller." Valenciennes laces and inser- n . 1 ? . . . i. f iI /w\ m 13 i r> n tions - 1 t0 x, '4 Inches wide in Double interest centers around thc demon-

//in iNemo t>ack~Kpsting Corsets round and diamond mesh; stration of Aladdin aluminum ware, now in
M ?t' ie latest Nemo invention needed by ' J° 1"r |,etia ? yard..sc progress in the Basement housewares section. \/m |\fl

J , . (<n . , , ~
Normandy Valenciennes laces, .

. ..
'

.
. Yf 111 Valmost every woman. Rest your back, 2Vj to 5 inches wide. Special, The privilege of buying items that 111 1^)//v, iff' anc * 'san ' s h backache ! ' ya

(

rd '' "''"V
" ' ,0c are used for cooking every day in the 111 ll

f/r\ f Nemo Wonderlift Corsets cfa^'VFd 1
>

year at a fraction of standarized Urr |]

ll 7u crforl", a health and fashion service. Cotton cluny laces and inser- The knowledge that everv niece of Aladdin ware is sruar-/ \ //\ that no other corset can give. Lift up Hons; lto 2 inches wide; values . no'cu^c Iliai every piece 01 . uauuiii ware is guar

\ nfr\ the abdomen and its contents; reshape the to 10c- Special, yard 5c anteed for -5 years.
...

1/ mL tionre nnrl malfe it cmallnri" ? ' \u25a0 Cotton cluny laces and inser- Aladdin ware is 99 per cent, pure aluminum and it is

jkmWjV 8 and makcit smaller. SS"Vri°. f .'"lr. .w,de ' 'X recognized as the fines! grade of utensils that you can buy.
"7'e a Wise Woman Cotton filet laces and inser Corners are seamless and all heads are massive and close fit-

Wear the Right Nemo tions: 2 to 3% Inches wide, spe- ting; sunken rivets are used on all nobs and turned up heads
SELF-flEDiiriwr here, during Nemo week, while Radium silk fiouneings, 12 to .

on corn ers.
styles arc best and stocks are full i 8 '"c J,es wide; values to SI.OO.

' During thc demonstration we offer regular $2.50 coffee
Expert fittings free.

a
' yard 25c

,
pots, of 2-quart capacity, at $1.69

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dlves ' P^ e
e

e
r

t
O>
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® tewart ?

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

nence in controversies with which
sailors are not concerned." (The
latter expression is accepted as an
allusion to the Irish.)

MIS. EETTERHOFF DI'HIEU
Dauphin, Pa., May 2. ?Funeral serv-

ices of Mrs. Edward FetterhofT, who
died on Saturday at her home, at Red
Bridge, were held this afternoon in
the Evangelical Church, at Zlons-
ville. The Rev. John Shoop, pastor
of the church, was in charge of the
services, and burial was made in
the Zionsville Cemetery. The pall-
bearers were James Dell, William
Peck, Hnrry Schaff, William Kibbler,
William Wert and William Knapp.

TO HONOR AMBASSADOR
London, May 2. Cambridge Uni-

versity will confer the honorary de-
gree of Doctor of Daws on Walter
Illnes Page, the American ambassa-
dor.

LUTHER LKAGUE MEETING
Shiremanstown, Pa., May 2. ?This

evening the weex:y meeting of the
I.uther League of St. Jolin'B Lutheran
Church, will be held at the home of
Mrs. Kate A. Eberly in Fast Main
street. Topic: "The Word Living and
Powerful." Leader, Miss Helen Marie
Senseman.

i

ATTENDING CONVENTION
Shiremanstown, Pa., May 2. The

Rev. H. K. Lantz. Walter H. Zimmer-
man and James (. Senseman are at-
tending the spring meeting of the
Lancaster oonfcrencs in Grace
Church, Lancaster.

EXPLORER WINS PLACERome, May 2. Captain Vannu-
telli, the well-known explorer and
survivor of Captain Bottego's expedi-
tion to East Africa, has been ap-
pointed naval attacho to the Wash-
ington embassy.

Carson Resigns as Head
of the British Navy

Hy Associated Press
l..ondon, May 2. Rumors of im-

pending cJiuiifjes in tne admiralty
continue current, one of them point-
ing to the* early resignation of . c'ir
Edward Carson. The Times claims
to have authority to state that there
is not the slightest difference between
Sir Edward Carson and his col-
leagues, either regarding the naval
policy or any other issue, but adds;

"if Sir Edward Carson should de-
sire to leave the admiralty, which is
likely enough, it would bo for entire-
ly different reasons. He is being at-
tacked on many sides for various mo-
tives and, although nobody is more
hardened to criticism, he may con-
ceivably feel that the work of the
navy is prejudiced by his proml-
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